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Official Weather Report
Run tomorrow clearing and colder

The Mans Store

The hammering were giving
to Suit and Overcoat prices is
rushing them out so fast that we
advise you to come today while
the picking js good

All small lots of Fancy Suits
and small lots of Overcoats

like this

1500 Suits and
Overcoats

1650 Suits and
Overcoats

2000 Suits and
Overcoats

2500 Suits and
Overcoats

3000 Suits and
Overcoats

1175
1375
1675
1975
2375

Moneys worth or money back

Do j Kaufman
10057

WALTHAM

SILVER
GUN METAl

WATCHES

Guaranteed for Accurate Time

HENRY C KARR

1436 New York Ave
Corner of 15th Street

835 COMPLETE TALKING MACHINE OUTFIT

Xmas Special

For six 10inch Records of your own
selection and Iii Talking Machine

Columbia Phonograph Co
1212 F Street N W

That elegant banking room with
nw cor of 12th and G sta nw
perfect light fine location ee-

pectally adapted for office or finan-
cial Institution

For particulars see f

THE FH SMITH 80 I

E Smith L D LaJteer 0 F KisbU i
1408 New York i

We Clothe the Whole Family on

Clothes buying Is easy here W
outfit men women and children
on credit at cash prices Examine
our stock of stylish clothing

THE POPUUR CREDIT HOUSE

1012 7th St N W

Best Is the cheapest but the
cheapest Is not always tho i
best T

We guarantee perfect satla i
faction I

Phone Main 23 i
I 1312 F STREET NW t

YOU NEED ME-
We have the largest establishment

In town and the greatest facilities fordoing EXPERT in Electrical
Blue Printing Bromide Enlarging
Stereopticon Plates made by the WET
PLATE PROCESS

Henry A Farnham
Commercial Photographer

936 F St N W Phone Main 113

XMAS CUTLERY
Rodgers and Wostonholm Pocket Knives for

Xmas Gifts
Good quality 2 and 3 blade sta handle Pentatw cu U SJCO
Pocket handle 36 ctt to 5500
OtmMiMtkm Pocket Knives scte-

Mn lie 2 s c S159 to m
Canine Knitta JLOO per pair to 1503 set
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Associated Charities to Work
for Their Elevation

CONGRESS ASKED TO ASSIST

Plan IK to Give Treatment Rntlicr
Than to Degrade Victims of Ilrlnk
Habit Committee Alno
to Work for Honpltnl to Care

Convalescent Patients

The Associated Charities has decided to
launch out upon a new line of philan-
thropy and will endeavor to reform and
restore to distressed families the breed
earners who have become periodically in
capacitated by reason of strong drink

The association frowns on the present
method of arraying such drunkards in
stripes and sending them to the rock pile
for thirty days to labor for the District
of Columbia instead of for their families

Besides the campaign for a more ra-

tional treatment of drunkards the Asso-
ciated Charities also decided to work for
a hospital for chronic and convalescent
charity patients

Prof Jenny IB Reelected
At the regular meeting of the associa-

tion at which matters were dis-

cussed at length Prof B T Jenny was
reelected chairman of board of man
agers and Dr A NordboffJurg was
elected a member of the board

The most important business of day
was the decision to organize a new spe-

cial committee to cooperate with the
District Commissioners the board of
public charities and other public officers
in promoting Intelligent treatment of
habitual drunkards and men suffering
from intoxication In proposing this new
effort the general secretary said there
has been specific need of treatment In a
proper institution and workers have
found that the District government pro-
vides nothing for such cases except to
commit them to the workhouse for fifteen
to ninety days and turn them beck
again upon the community not improved
but weakened in their power to resist
further temptation

Want Aid from Congress-
It was suggested that the removal of

the almshouse or District home for the
aged has left vacant a number of good
buildings adjacent to the Washington
Asylum Hospital and workhouse With-
out much expense a small institution for
inebriates could be developed there pro-
viding not only for the cases which
would be willing to accept treatment in
a hospital but also taking ear of cues
which must be treated through the
courts and held for a time virtually as
prisoners

The District Commissioners and Board of
Public Charities have recommended this
year a modest appropriation for the
establishment of special hospital facili-
ties for the treatment of inebriates at the
site on Brightwood avenue where hoe
pital wards for consumptives are now be-
ing erected The new committee of the
Associated Charities was Instructed to co
operate with the District Commissioners-
and board of public charities In promot-
ing public interest and Congressional ap-
proval for their recommendations Judge
William H De Lacy who has manifest
ed special interest In the treatment of In
ebriates selected to heed the new
committee Justice David J Brewer and
Miss Helen were appointed as
members of the committee which was em
powered to add to its membership from
people outside of the board of managers

Xeeil Hospital for Convalescents
The need of hospital facilities for

chronic incurable cases and for con-

valescents dismissed from ordinary hos-
pitals and not yet able to return to ac-

tive employment was discussed at length
Cases were cited In which the agents of
the society have been unable to induce
aged sufferers of superior character to
accept the treatment provided at the
Washington Asylum Hospital because the
patients have felt that the proximity to
the workhouse would lead their neighbors-
to understand that they had been de-

graded and virtually committed as crim-
inate

The board of managers indorsed ear-
nestly the recommendation of the District
Commissioners and Board of Public Char
Ities to the effect that modest facilities
should be developed at the municipal
grounds on Brightwood avenue for the
care of chronic cases and convalescents
with the definite understanding that this
is not an effort to develop a great munici-
pal hospital and to undertake in any way
work whicfc is being done or ever will be
done by private hospitals and existing In
stitutions

Special mention was made of such con-
valescents as those who have received
four or live weeks treatment for typhoid
fever in one of the existing hospitals and
who are then turned out to make room
for other acute cases These patients
unable to resume employment for some
weeks and returned to poor homes where
they cannot secure proper food air rest
and treatment appropriate to

are often thrown Into a relapse
which results in the permanent impair-
ment of their working powers A special
committee comprising William H Bald
win chairman Col Archibald Hopkins
Frederic L Moore and Secretary Charles-
F Weller was appointed to assist In de-
veloping public opinion and securing Con
gressional approval for the recommenda
tions of the Board of Public Charities and
the District Commissioners on these lines

Contributions Coining Slowly
For the finance committee Col Archi

bald Hopkins reported that subscriptions
received by the Associated Charities since
the beginning of the fiscal year July 1

had amounted to 335252 or about one
fifth of the total amount necessary for the
years expenses

The secretarys report of the work ac-
complished during the past month in-

cluded the following significant items
Applications received 123 families re
ceiving charitable treatment 7W Ma-
terial aid was procured or administered
470 times during November to 190 different
cases Employment was secured In 72
instances during the month and trails
portation for 2 applicants Clothing to
enable needy children to attend school
was furnished to 46 families

Xo CommlRKloiiH for Watchmen
Commissions to night watchmen to pa

trol designated beats will not be granted
according to a decision of the Commis-
sioners yesterday The matter was
brought up by two associations of night
watchmen one of which requested that
each watchman be compelled to confine
hlg services to a certain territory

Visit the Washington Dairy Cos Booth
at the Food Show Beautiful pictures free
to every purchaser of

Many States Tax Dig Fortunes
The Bureau of the Census of the

of Commerce and Labor has
published a list of the States having In
heritance laws In 1902 abodt one half of all
the States secured some revenue from
taxation of inheritances the total Income
being slightly over 7000000

Brlnr Coupons Not Cartons
for Elk Grove Pictures La Ave
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LEGAL AID SOCIETY GROWS

Issues Booklet Setting Forth Conati
dOlt and Bylaws

The Washington Legal Aid Society
Just issued a booklet setting forth
constitution any bylaws and also state-
ments by Its president and attorney
showing the scope of the work with sug-

geations for its enlargement While fret
legal aid to the worthy poor Is not alto-

gether new In this city a regular
devoted to this object has

existed until the present society was or-

ganized about a year ago
The society receives clients every Mon

dayevening at 730 oclock In the office o

the Associated Charities 811 G street
northwest Such cases as are deemed
worthy are then referred to an
for action The society now has a corps
of twentyfive young attorneys The work
hAS grown to such an extent thnt It
shorty have a home of is own and
salaried attorney in charge

Many prominent men are Interested
the welfare of the organization its lion

vice presidents consisting of
General Cortelyou Hon J Hamp-

ton Moore Hon Charles P Neill Gen
George M Sternburg Hon Henry B F
Macfarland S W Woodward Thomas-

F Walah William V Cox president Sec-

ond National Bank and John Joy Ed
son president Washington Loan anr
Trust Company Walter C Clephane
chairman of the advisory committee
which is composed of the following well
known attorneys A B Browne Wllllair
F Mattlngly Mrs Ellen Spencer Mussey-

B H Thomas Alexander Britton Na-
thaniel Wilson John Paul Ernest J J
Darlington Charles E Foster
Charles F Nesbit

The society is rapidly securing a large
membership and those who arc inter-
ested are requested to send their names
to the president Robert R Bennett
T street who will be glad to furnish
Information

MAY GET CLUB SERVANTS

Commissioner Overrule Opinion
Corporation Counsel

Notwithstanding the opinion of Corpora

tlon Counsel E H Thomas that under the
new law proprietors of employment agen

dee are not allowed to provide servants
for clubs where intoxicating liquor k

sold the Commissioners have ruled that
it is not necessary to notify employment
agencies that such help must not be fur
ntehed

Section 1 of the employment agency
act on which Mr Thomas based
opinion le construed by the Commission-
ers to apply to the prevention of the es-

tablishment of employment agencies h
connection with saloons and other place
where intoxicating liquor Is sold
say this is the Interpretation intended by
the men who drafted the law

The Commissioners have directed MaJ
Sylvester to furnish the names of eli per-

sons conducting employment agenda
without a license or who have not
application for one and when such inter
matlon Is received it will be referred to
the corporation counsel for prosecution

The Commissioners will give a hearing
this morning to Susan White former pro
prietor of an employment agency

GRAND JURY INDICTS TWELVE

Returns Count in All Kinds
Criminal Cases

The grand jury yesterday returned
following indictments to Criminal
No 1 where Justice Stafford
them Frederick Smith
and grand larceny Bessie Gorham
housebreaking and petit larceny James
Wise larceny George Wanzer

and grand larceny Benjamin
Langston housebreaking and petit lar-
ceny Thomas Taylor assault with dan-
gerous weapon Ennis Dawson assault
with dangerous weapon David Huston
arson William Kraus arson William
Bridges arson Ferdinand Lipphard
grand larceny William Davis grand lar-
ceny

EDWARD TOLSON DEAD
4

Succumbs to Attack of Heart Tronlil
Other Diseases

Edward Toteon aged fiftyseven years
a member of the firm of Brown Totson
of H street northwest was stricken
by heart trouble and other complication
of diseases and died at his home IMS Park
road yesterday morning

Mr Toteon was one of the bestknown
men in the city and his death came as a
shock to his many friends He went to
his offica last Friday morning and con
ducted an auction sale but became ill and
returned home where he received medical
attention He has gradually weakened
since then until his death yesterday morn-
Ing He leaves a widow and six children

Rev Dr J J Muir will have charge of
the funeral services which will be held
Saturday

Colored Grocer Free
A jury in Justice Staffords court yester-

day afternoon returned a verdict of not
guilty in the case of John W Lewis
colored who keeps a gocery store at

Third street northwest and who
had been indicted on the charge of re
calving stolen goods The prosecution al
leged that Lewis on November 5

a couple of boxes of canned goods
from Henry W Waters a colored driver
for Robert E Clements a grocer know-
Ing them to be stolen and Intending there
by to defraud the owner of the property

Glides Floral Decorations
and Gudes flowers meet the approval that
the best invariably commands 1214 F

Chas M Stieff 521 11th NW

Pianos at
Bargain PricesT-

he Upright Pianos offered in
this though used are
unusual bargains They cannot
last long at such special figures-
If you are thinking of buying
piano for do not op
portunity pass See them today
500

3500

500
Knabe

400
Fischer

other slightly used pianos at
extra special prices

OPEN EVENINGS

CHAS M STIEFF
521 11th Street NW
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COMMAOEE BROWN DYING

Xo Hope Held Ont for Recovery of

The condition of Commander R N G
Brown retired was unchanged at an
early hour this morning and the physi-
cians in charge at the Garfield Hospital
have little hope of his recovery owing
to the fact that he has been in ill health
for a number of yearn

Commander Brown retired In 1584 after
being In the navy for nearly fifty years
He wee born in Preston County W
Va near Kingwood In 1845 where
he 1m several relatives living at the
prevent time He went to the common
schools and from there he went to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis He was
graduated at the age of eighteen and on-

tered the regular service where he grad-
ually rose to the rank of commander-

He married Miss Kate Davis the
daughter of exSenator Davis of this
city They had one child Katherine

Mm Brown died about three years ago
and since that time Miss Katherine has
been living with her grandmother Mrs
Davis on Massachusetts avenue

Clarence DUlls a nephew taw arrived
from Morgamown W Va Commander
Brown has many friends living m the city
and they have kept the attendants at the
hospital busy answering Inquiries as to
his condition

DOCTORS IN CONVENTION

Will hear llejlmrn and
Wiley Today

The guests of the New Willard need
not worry about catching cold or eat-
ing what they please for there are about
four doctors to every other guest in the
targe hostelry They are there for the
purpose of holding the annual conference
of the National Legislative Council which
started yesterday morning

There are to be found M Ds from
every State In the Union and some of
the most well known physicians in the
country are present

The programme for today calls for
speeches on The for uniform
legislation by the States restive to the
purity of food and drugs by Senator
Heyburn Congressman Nicholas Long
worth and Dr W H Wiley

Yesterday was devoted to the reading
of papers after the regular routine of UM
opening services had been finished

PAINT MEN HAVE COMPLAINT

Allege P n 11 Charsrea Excessive
Rate to Middle West

S P Wetherill Co paint manufactur-
ers of Philadelphia yesterday flied a com-

plaint with the Interstate Conhnerce Com-

mission involving a number of carriers
principally the Pennsylvania Railroad in
which the railroads are charged with
imposing excessive rates on paint shipped
from Philadelphia to points in the Mid
die West

Wetherill A Co also charge that the
combination rail and water rates from
Liverpool to points in the Middle West
are discriminative against the American
manufacturers of paints

MRS FRENCH LOSES SUIT

Gets Xo Damages from Capital Trac-
tion Company

In the case of Mrs Maria V French
against the Capital Traction Company for
the recovery of JXJO for alleged dam-
ages which has been on trial before
Justice Anderson the put few days the
jury late yesterday afternoon returned a
verdict In favor of the defendant

Mrs French claimed that on April M-

JM5 she was thrown from one of the cars
of the company thereby sustaining seri

and permanent injuries

Define Tenants Responsibility
Upon recommendation of Health Off-

icer W C Woodward Commissioner Mac
farland yesterday moved that the corpo

ration counsel be Instructed to draft legis-

lation that will definitely fix upon ten
ants some liability for permitting ob
struction of sewers and drainage fixtures
and establishing responsibility on thu
landlords so they may be held either
alone or Jointly with the tenants In court
action

Want More Rest for Firemen
In order to allow District firemen one

day out of four at home Instead of one
day In five and to permit one additional
man off for twelve hours at night Com-

missioner Macfarland with the approval-
of the other Commissioners has asked
Congress for an appropriation for thirty
five additional privates for the fire depart
meat

Recommends Stnndplpea in Theaters-
In order that theaters and places of

amusement may be Independent of any
other water service Fire Chief William
T Belt yesterday recommended the erec
tion of threeinch standpiues on each
side of the stage and stage galleries The
matter has been referred to the corpo
ration counsel by the Commislsoners

Find Eight Mentally Unsound-

A jury In Justice Barnards court yes-

terday adjudged the following persons

0 be of unsound mind Charles J Mc
Donough Mary Bender Thomas Davis
George H Draper Jesse W Dunbar
Leiitla B Calvin Mary A Smith and
Annie Williams Milton Butler was de-

clared to be of sound mind

We Handle Only the Finest Meats
A specialty of N Y Roasts J H

Busher Center Market 9th st wing

Friends Conerntulnte Wilson
Louis C Wilson who yesterday became

assistant assessor was the recipient
throughout the day of many congratula
tions from his friends In the District
building Mr Wilson succeeded to the
place made vacant by the death of T
Fred Alvey

Present Elk Grove Butter Coupons
not Cartons for Art Pictures 922 La Ave
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PLACES OF INTEREST

GoxjgiCHteml Lftf rTOp J a to p
MO dcys from SUn

days and on certain holidays
PwhUe Llt rarTOp ta win

t c M a to 9 p a ta imrarr holidays MMl-
hows Sundays 2 to II pi w-

Kxeottire M niton Opta 9 m to p m
United States TWMCTOSMB 9 m to 2 p w
Slate War and Karr DiB rt I a at-

o to Library of UM SIMs LtepartmaK
United Statce IfeUat CHBesOpen t B to 2 P
United titatea Pension ItowaoOpeB 9 a a to

i p M-

Unked States Iaat cstea opal a a to 2 p m
WatfctostOB City Iatt eflk Opera all Mars

Dead Letter O ce to UM ej posKXUoe
National Botanic UantenaOi 8 a EL to p m-

A CacnrtMtooOiw I m to 4 p
Anqr Medical MwemOpB 9 a M to 1 p m

a to 4 p B In

SaiUfcaoiiian IiatMuttoa Qp B S a M t 4 p m
taetadtoK holiday
Actfeaitaml Utffrtmtmt Oyo f a m to 4 p m
Ksparhg Vttfttag M e Oj n J i m

KH tut in beJebtOpen-
f a m to 531 p m tKlrmtor not run after
4 K

Corcoran Art GaikryOp 31 a to 4 p
winter 3 a M to 4 m ta iwmmir Sundays

131 p m So p M c t ta mttmmutun Ad

SoadajTB Unr days Xe adMtofcw-
Caiataumit OSJaa Op M a to I

Nay YardOpm I a to 4 p m-

IN TUB SOBUEBS
Mss Veraoo tile k M tesb of WtaUaetoa-
Opoi 11 a M to 4 p M-

ArUngtoa Nataowd CMMUqhOpw all day
United Static SnlitWrf Utmt Oyaa 9 a m to

ZatouA IHwIcOm all day
Rocfc Cmk Brhfee aad Paifc-
Cbrry Ckaje and K Mhjd a

chain MM BHds OadwBe UaimaHy and Alex

LOCAL MENTION

ASIUSB3IBXTS TODAY
NatiMMdPritat SdMff ta Xlfc ModW-

eSdlp a
OihiinHiDtesT Dell ta Tk Bdncatte of

Pfcm is
HCMT WMraff ta Btrnni of Uarrat-

asd S35 ix a
Ofdt Hope MS pt m

80S p m-

Ooatpany ta btv-

OamwttoN Hanl r Food Sbmr 1 to JC

EXCURSIONS TODAY
W Norlalfc Xewmrt Ntwt sad all
N rMk WMktafton itoawn

day t UW joar at fj p a
T Itomt Yemen kctt c ttttae hare TMMU-

itraA Md PonaylfwMa avtWM every koar from M
a m t I p

Atamdrta merry nlfaaii OJIaha hourly
from a m to tM p

To Reek Ciefc Bridie BoolBchil 1atk Cnery

and New York avrane T T tftcea aitontei

Tno G llelnlicr H Fruit Cake
AND POUND CAKE ONLY Sc LB

for hare of Mein
Fruit and Pound Cake for the holaway demand as u ual

Is lar Pure and richbaked to a t
Only Sc lb Order at 88 0 St Market atBakery 716 llth e or of your grocer

Pound Cake 12 1Uc Ib
5 lbs Gal prunes 25c 4 qts beans 3Sc 4
cane corn 26c 3 cans tomatoes 2oc 2 lbs
best mince meat 25c 3 cans succotash
26c 5Ib boxes candy SBC gumdrops 45c
J T D Pyles Stores including MS Laeve

Christmas Slioppinpr I Made Easy
When you use your Rochdale Book dis-
count of from to M per cent on all ofyour is well worth considering
Rochdale Cooperative Society nw

Santa Claus Costumes Tree
Ornaments Punch end Judy Magic
Gundlach SB 7th st nw

Child Sues Driver for Damages
Emma Gladmon three years old by her

father Murray L Giadnion instituted
proceedings In the District Supreme
Cojirt ycatorday against Joseph R Free-
man for J6OT for alleged damages It
is claimed by Gladmon that Freeman on
June 3 last drove over his child with a
carriage crippling her for life

C A Muildinum Co GIG I2th st
Headquarters for all Weisbach goods
lights rubber tubing gas globes lamps

Calendars for 19OT ready for
National Bank Building

Rid Your Feet
of pain Satisfaction assured J J Geor-
ges Son Inc Foot Specialists 1211 Pa

Tree Toys Tinsel Scrap Pictures Fa-
vors brick silver and gold paper Goulds

Good Bread for Every Meal
is certain if you insist on the grocer send
ing Jno G Meinbergs made with pure
materials in a clean modern bakery At
your grocers Bakery 716 11th se

Hungarian Gypsy Orchestra nt Park
Hotel Winter Garden Rathskeller N Y
ave and llth st F Endres Prop

McIntyre Wants Absolute Divorce
John T McIntyre began suit In the

District Supreme Court yesterday
against Mary Jane McIntyre whom he
charges with Infidelity and desertion
naming a corespondent for absolute di-

vorce The couple were married Decem
ber 2S 1S92 and there are three children
of which the plaintiff asks for the
custody

Visit the Cairo Buffet
See the Billiard and Pool Parlor Q
bet 16th 17th sts

We Store and Sell Fnrnlture
Brown Tolson Aucts 14t9 H st nw

Tree Toys Tinsel Scrap Pictures
brick silver and gold paper Goulds-

A Kodak for nn Xmns Gift is Inex
pensive No 2 Brownie Camera 2 You
can get It of W Joseph Krouse 737 9th st
nw Photo supplies

Rolnlnffer Makes the Beat Fruit Cake
Order now for Xmas Dark Fruit Cake 25c
Ib Light Fruit Cake and Pound Cake 25c
lb Fancy Cakes and Ices Ice Cream 1

gal 50c gal 235 G st Phone M 2767

oC moO licZ J W
Lehigh and Reading Stove Nut

14th 1UU and B sw Tel tt 474
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CROWDS
Are Taking Advantage of

The Best Bargains Ever Offered-

The Entire Stock of the

506 NINTH ST N lAp

These Prices Hold Good Until Saturday Night at 10 oClock

I
Appropriate Xmas Gifts Goods Selected Now Will

Be Laid Aside Upon Payment of a Small Deposit I

J

GOODYEAR RAIN COAT CO

t

F

Cravenettes for Men

Mens Rain Coats t fj
latest styles Until 10 T S U
oclock Saturday

Mens 975 Rain Coats single or
doublebreasted plaid
linings Until 10 oclock
Saturday night

Mens 1366 Rain Coats very
handsome Until 10 ttf r Of

Hens 1 W Genuine Cravenette
Rain Coats Until 10
oclock Saturday jfe
night p

Mens S28CQ Satinlined Cra
venette Rain Coats In gray
tan or black Until rft 1
U oclock Saturday y
night iff

The very latest grade Rain Coats
made for men silk g f
lined Until 10 oclock 1

Saturday night

I 7

3 25

7 75

95

25

night

oclocknight

¬

+

MENS 25 AND 30 PADDOCK RAIN COATS 900
35 AND 40 LADIES SILK RAIN COATS AT 1150

Mens Short Team-
ster Coots former price
4 sale price

100
Mens Rubber Coats

t5 and 0 kind for
250 and

150

¬

hey Hardware at a Stiro

Espeys Xmas News
Useful Gifts In hardware at

very low prices
TOOL CHESTS

Bar are

g 1o

< +++++ +++ +

Cravenettes for Women
Ladies Rain Coats in thelatest styles Until

U Saturday
night

Ladles highgrade
Rain Coats Until 10 p nfoclock Saturday T

night W
Ladies J3SO Cravenettes In

twenty different styles eft Q Sir
Until oclock Satur-
day night Vsfc

Ladles Priestly Cravenettes ex
clusive

Saturday night
The very highest grade of La

dlesPriestly Craven dtfettes Until 10 oclock ZUSaturday night
Boys and Girls Rain Coats

with long 3 and fill
values Until

oclock Saturday night ir

suo

IP

II

values UnUll80clock

I 254 io I

I

I

273
I

75 100

1

>

>

¬

Goods laid aside
upon payment of
a small deposit

Ladles Cape Mack
Intonhct former price
tS sale price 2 to

100

Girls Rain Coat
made in finest styles
sale price 2 to

150
Ladles Rain Coats

made In newest style
former price 514 sale

525
price

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
When Ordering Send Chest and Height Measurement

506 NINTH STREET N W BET E AND F

A High Class Subdivision
En the District of Columbia

5

Good Water High Elevation
No Lots Have Been Reserved

terms to suit the purchaser Only one carfare to all parts
of the city

Fine schools churches stores at hand
Fortunes are being made every day in District real estate and

your money will be doubled in ninety days if you invest in South
Kenilworth lots now

Dont wait till spring Buy now and donbie your money
Call Sunday or any day convenient or address

Manager

927 4th Street N

e
H

GOODYEAR RAIN COAT CO

South Kenilworth Dn C

f

Lots 150 and 250E-

asy

P Harlow
II E

Wer

Empty
Tool

Chests
1 to SIC

2pc Carving
Sets
SlOO

0 White han
tile Table

Knives 9175
Gillettes

Safety Razors
9500

1

S

Tool Chests
nilcil with
guaranteed

tools gSto2

in case 2 5

Guaranteed
Razors

5100

3pC

O

Knives i
i

j
Carving

Sets
4

Pocket
guaranteed
eOc7cSl

John B Espey
The Original 1 Carver Man
Hardware 1010 Pa Ave f

Happy With a Kroeger Umbrella

Give the child an
Umbrella for Christ
mas Youll make the
little one happy and
the gift will prove a
useful one All styles
cial prices for this
week

50c tip
KROEGERS

Umbrella
S

Store-
S licensor IB John Hess

618 Ninth St

The recognition which is ac-

corded Electric Light as a
successful advertising medium is
so general that the merchant who
does not make use of it is looked
upon as being behind the times

POTOMAC ELECTRIC

Contract Dspt 213 14th St N W

and qualities at spe

N
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cj2q1yvf
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jtv
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POIER COMPANY

+

You will enjoy the Oysters you get
here best to be raw
or cooked to your liking-

A dean Tfettappofoted DfajtogroMB
Beet of emrtktog to eat sad ex-

cellent scrrioe

SANITARY OYSTER HOUSE
1422 Penna Avenue

EDWARD M COLFORD Prop Phone M 2141

We Must Vacate Jan 1

UMBRELLASJ-
ust the kind that will

make handsome and serv
iceable Xmas gifts Han-
dles of Sterling Silver Gun
Metal and Solid Horn

Qualities 585
Qualities 485

THE HUB
penn Ave and Fourteenth Street

No Need io Buy a-

New Pair of Shoes
Have us repair your old ones

Well make them like new

Whole Sole and Heel 125
An entire bottom instead of

the clumsy uncomfortable half
sole at the price you pay

for the sole
Factory workmen All sewed

work

Messineo Shoe Mfg Repair Co

514 10th Street N W
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